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Pamela Brown is an independent personal property appraiser.
Ms. Brown’s company, PB Fine Art Appraisal, LLC was established in 2006. She is a
Certified member of the Appraisers Association of America specializing in 19 thand 20th
century African American Fine Art. Her company provides appraisal services for
purposes of Insurance, Estates, Equitable Distribution and Charitable Contributions. Ms.
Brown’s clients include institutions, businesses and private clients.
Ms. Brown’s other entrepreneurial endeavors include Pammies Spice Company, an all
in one healthy organic cooking spice established in 2015.
Ms. Brown is co-owner of ArtJaz Gallery established in 1999, located in Old City,
Philadelphia for thirteen years representing new and established Artists of the African
Diaspora. ArtJaz Gallery is currently an online gallery,
providing various professional art services to new and established art collectors.
Ms. Brown was a trail blazer in the Pharmaceutical Industry with Janssen
Pharmaceutica, a subsidiary of the Johnson and Johnson Company.
She successfully held many positions for fifteen years including, Sales Representative,
District Manager, Regional Director and National Sales Director. She was the first
female to become National Sales Director within Janssen Pharmaceutica. During Ms.
Brown’s career at Janssen, she hired, trained and mentored many African Americans
who advanced themselves within Janssen and moved on to greater opportunities with
other Pharmaceutical Companies across the nation.
Ms. Brown is a graduate of the University of Delaware where she earned her Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Political Science in 1976. As an undergraduate, Ms. Brown created
one of the nation’s first Black history board games in 1973, titled “Shoouple”
(Soul Hope) now considered a collectible. Two years later, she created
“Shoouple Black Scientists and Inventors”, coloring book for children.
In 1995 Ms. Brown was honored by the University of Delaware, her alma mater with the
Presidential Citation Award for Outstanding Achievement which honors alumni that have
exhibited great promise in professional and public service. In 2008, Ms. Brown was
among eleven women honored by Philadelphia Council Woman at Large, Blondell
Reynolds Brown for “Women Making a Difference”, honoring entrepreneurship and
women who have contributed and uplifted their communities.
Ms. Brown currently resides in Chester County, PA.
Contact information: pbrownartappraisal@gmail.com

